
•i-l.ti'dlr carry conviction to the forth
coming flay; while the latter ha# fell 
«ope for his unmistakable talent in the 

| Ur of a warm-hearted Yorkshire pinto- 
rat, Ben Kershaw, by name. W. G. At 

i Union, to whom has been allotted the

h . ; IVORVDALE PLANT 
IFvHHEEE HAS REGULAR BAND

CONCERTS WEEKLYI .T.th sum *».
*Ha* Ftta Manuel, who i» by way of

being a lopular idol, will, aa Dolly An interesting feature of the life of 
I.mee. n«'i..irably sustain the character ân employee at the great Ivory dale 
of a yu mg. eh.xrtring and naturally vi- plant of The Procter A Gamble Com 

ae.ouK girl, «Hst'trte like the artist and P®ny is the regular weekly band 
| li • rv in « vn\ < ntionally under his care. <*«*rt, between eleven-thirty and twelve - 
Miss Lilian fihthvtt and Miss Molly thirty each Thursday. »
I Id fiu* e the respective parta of This band is not a professional organ 
the landlady. Mrs. Belwer and Amelia. Nation. It is strictly an employees’ af

i the housf'ho’fl drudge and maid of all f»if, forty-two employees making up it.-» 
ik; and their ability to adopt really roster, and working together so splen 

f olt roles s**eh as these is unques didly that they produce music «which
^ ! ti.mvl Vi>+ Wilkinson has no compares favorably with ordinary cob

II qh * tesk in m*r1 raving Nurse Hope, a cert bands, 
j» «Tohbish p rson who makes unsuccess- The management has encouraged this

ful attempts to glorify her antecedents, band, enthusiastically believing that its 
but the part may safely be left in her benefits are twofold. The employees

thepinclves.are benefit ted by the music 
W*vl* the dialogue of the play is provided, and those who have musical 

good, it is in the situations that it talent have-an opportunity to practice 
shows conspicuous merit, and there arc and develop themselves, 
two or three really powerful scenes of “Listening to good music for an hour 
the kind which art* fatal unless skilful ! is as good as several hours’ rest,” de 
and well-trained action is brought to dared one of the officials of the com 

jb nr in their presentment. It is hem paoy. “It relieves the mind of tense- 
that Mrs. Burns’ pupils will best .ex ness and worries, and allows complete 

id.*! Creitiii-e Hutchcsvn, star in “Let’s Go,’* musical comedy which opens bibit their native ability and the re
sults of the careful course of instruc

LATEST PABCE-
COMBDY IS COMING 

TO EMPIRE THEATRE
HUDSON’S BAY CO.

ARE PLANNING FOR | 
HISTORIC PAGEANT

I^et’a Oo,“ John M. Shecsley’s lat- 
I st larce comedy with music, will be 
! presented at the Empire Theatre for 
| three days starting Monday, March 8. 
fhe production ia well put on, has pltm- 

City Authorities Will Co operate ty of snap and ginger, yet is clean in
• \ cry detail. The music and lyrics are 
by Edgar Vinal and the book adapted 
and staged by Harry Sedley.
“Let’s Go’’ has a connected interest 

ing story. There arc many humorous 
-unation*, dost of the comedy being 
presented by W. . Chatterton and H. D. 
Mm.onde, the detectives, and Elizabeth 

Fox, the maid. Miss Gertrude Hutche
son, the prima donna, leads in the sing 

the pictn craque and historic event, of ng Tll, produteion has a dozen good 
tho last two centurie. and a half, in this maaiell numlwnr, which help to make it 
country, which will be shown in all tho ; ,,rjght anU tuncfuL 
large western cities, coincident with the ‘ 
visit of the

wm -1To Make the Event of More 
Than Local Significance m <<>n

The Hudson’s Bay Company, the old 
eat company in the Wt>rld, will celebrate 
their two hundred and fiftieth anni-
ternary early in May. The company con
templa tv celebrating this anniversary 
with an elaborate pagvant, symbolizing

:fe-
The storv is about two men, William 

governor of the company H. Malone and Clifton I.yons, who visit 
sod other officials. , fashionable cabaret. While they arc
Arrangeai.enta are being made to h.v 1,1 r.- a TV order is committed. In hid
this pagrvnt photographed m4he mo.v haste to get away, Malone takes the 
tes, together with moving picture» of order, d i an’» cost by mistake. How ! 
the various cities, picturesque scenes ot the detectives try to fasten the guilt : 
the fur trading in the north country. for the crime on Malone is amusing, 
etc., anil shown abroad to illustrate tee The second art shows the detectives, | 
growth and resources of Canada.

This celebration will exceed anything ■ tery cleared, 
ever before attempted as an educational
feature, and will bring before Cana , tinned are: Harry Clark, Hailio Rand I* three day engagerai nt at the Empira theatre next Monday with a regular 

world al olph, Dell Evans, and O. R. Williams, matinee on Wednescday. 
large, the impressive development of There is a splendid chorus of singing 
the country and the great traditions ot and dancing girls who wear stunning, 
the past. ahbn vialed eostumesj The scenery is

The city authorities of some of th- »<> th»‘ TOeW desired. As a whole, 
larger western cities are taking ad vaut
age of tho unique occasion by coopérai .

, mg with the Hudson’s Bay Company to Tb"<' •« » regular matinee
make the event of more than local sig "n weilnrsday. 
aillcaaro, and the pageant so as to take 
is local and provincial features.

- I nu S.

I
thornàelvts, haad-euffed, und tho mys-

relaxation of mind and body. Food bolt condition than before eating. Therefor»-, 
od in a hurry does not digest readily ! it ia of especial benefit that we have 
and loaves the person in a more nervous our band music during tho lunch hour. “

Others in the cast besides those men

tion they have undergone.

S3

the production is entertaining and 
pleasing, and one that is*well worth

Why An Increase in Telephone
Rates Is Necessary

OLIVE THOMAS, A /
BABY VAMP”Edmonton, which ia one of the his 

tone centers of Hudson’s Bay Company,
z has already taken steps to make the Olive Thomas, the charming and viva- 

pageant a provincial affair. At the call ! ,iou8 Hclçpiek .tar, will be «ten in the 
of Mayor Clarke, the lariou» club» an I g„, 0f her «rie. of Sclaniek Picture, 
vanoeiations of the city were aMemhlcd ; ■ MJ pet airs and Down,” as a delightful 
to outline a program, and a committee nttl- ’.‘baby van p.” No man mêmes hrr 
was elected, of which Mayor Clarke is flirtatious eye and each falle a victim 
tho permanent ehairmun, John A. Me to her entrancing smiles. To her, 
Dougali, vice-chairman, Mr. frith, of ; is iife and flirtation, food. It rmakre 
tho Board of Trade secretary, Mrs. E. no difference who the man ia, aa long 
T. Bishop, treasurer, ,ml W. J. Stark M he is willing to fall a victim to her 
n anager of the Edmonton Exhibition j charms. She lovea them all—fat, lean, 
Company, to assume charge of the com ; tai| Bn(j ahort.
hined municipal and Hudson’s Buy Com m ia a parm|,,„. little body, bnt a 
paqy celebration. mischievous one. She is happiest when

A number of Edmonton organization* ho is busy getting in or out of some
scrap:*. Bbo’s a trame little person, for 
no matter how big the risk, she’ll take 
it, if there’s any fun in it.

For tho “baby vamp,’’ life is on" 
merry, mad merry- go- round. She looks 

'■ mn di r* s^-eo'ored "’nsses and tho sun

This chart shows at a 
glance the extraordinary 
growth of the system from 
December, 1915, to De
cember, 1919.

It will also be noticed 
that there was a consider
able loss in telephones 
from 1914 to end of 1915 
owing to mistaken ideas 
on economy on the part 
of subscribers who discon
tinued their service.

Iman

i
"D TI

I

Si 4 I
’

have sign!led their intention of contrib
uting floats to the peg.ant, illustrating 
local events which will supplement th.* 
original pageant in such n manner as 
to make it a complete illustration of 
local history.

** always shining. When trouble comes 
she merrily throws it over her shoulder
with a shrug and a smile. Nothing can
fcase hrr.

O’ive Thomas with her gaiety, viva 
city and “pep” is particularly adapted 
for such a role. Wie gives the charac
ter life and feeling. The delighted story 
of the irresistible “baby vairp” 
si*en on Monday next at^the Urgent 
Va*re. “ I}nsfairs and ,I>own ’ ’ is dis- 

I *ributed by Select Pictures Corporation.

f

Lewis Bros.
Annex

::±
ran lx* ±:

:±tEntrance Bell Building 
101st Street Just off Jasper 4JyaHti

Tliis condition was corrected in 1916 and since then a steady 
growth in the number of subscribers to the system has been 
maintained and at the present time the demand for service far 
exceeds the possibility of supply.

The operation and maintenance of a telephone system differs 
from other utilities in the respect that the cost of operation per
telephone increases with the number of subscribers.
-

The cost of material necessary to the upkeep of the system 
has increased 45 to 130 per cent, but the principal reason for

The Increase Amounts to about 8 Cents per Telephone per Week
For any further information telephone the Department No. 9231.

FILM EXCHANGE 
EMPLOYEES OF TORONTO 

ARE OUT ON STRIKE the slight increase cost of your service is due to the fact that 
-the annual fixed charges will be increased $70.000.00 owing to 
the cost of new equipment.

You cannot get better service at the price in any city where 
there is a .similar amount of telephones in use.

Additions to the telephone system will assist the city to grow 
and make your service more valuable, therefore we ask your, 

-d support in the effort t<* keep the department to the 
forefront of all other systems in the country.

THE NEWEST SURPRISE 
TO THE DISCRIMINAT
ING RESTAURANT GOER It mi reported that employees of U*e 

Film Exchange of Toronto have j*ono on 
«trike. These employees, numbering 
about sixty, have worked for ten years 
for a wage of $12 a week and are now 
der'anding wages from $18 to $25 a 
week. They have presented their de- 

;»• and» to the Vitagraph, Pathe, Rrtcal 
i and other large moving picture film 
rorporations. The men who are on strike 
oréparé films for shipment to theatres. 
It is expected that the moving picture 

I j Vienne*» will be seriously affecte^ bv 
j. j the strike.

COIvOBED JAZZ BAND 
DANCING EVERY EVENING 

OPEN 9 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

Reservations Advisable 
Phone 5311:

IDAHO FEDERATION
OF UNO*. CONVENTION 

LARGEST YET HELD',4 New Scale William* Ptsnos 
Victor Vtctrola*. Records and Mast* 

Bolls
Used Ptsnos at Special Prices

JOKES AND CROSS
10014 101st Street

(Op|> MeDotigeH Church)
Phone 4746

City of Edmonton Telephone DepartmentThe fifth annual convention of the 
Idaho State Federation of I-nhor is de* 
ç’ared in the official bulletin of that or 
ganizntion to be “the largest and most 

n**m»iasri<s gatherin'* t,f^the hosts of 
1 ahor ever assembled in the state of 

y Idaho.”

(AUTHORITY OF CITY COMMISSIONERS)

hand» of Mrs. Ethel Reeae Boras, who. “CAL" STEWART THE 
. prowess aa a skilled producer, with ali :

: hat Ike term involves, ha» heretofore 
1 Hedll the subject of admiriug comment. 
iThooe who know three smauwra oo th ■ Many phonograph owner, will hear 

age will roqeirv no urging to rail witk tfc) d,»th of .<Cal..
the opportunity of agaia .a joy tag their 8,ewart, otherwia.- known a. “Uaelo 
:.n»hrd work ll to lot too murk to rav Cal. Stewart made n any record,
that every member of tke east upon for lh< ,,adittg phonograph contpnn 
whom the harden of premating the of ies. the time he first played a
f* ring ha» been plar d, has excited fax 

• rable observation by drac atir critics 
m past occasions.

“A SNUG LITTLE 
v KINGDOM” AT THE 

EMPIRE THIS WEEK

ORIGINAL "UNCLE
JOSH" IS NO MORE

Splendid Cast of Local Players 
Under Capable Direction of 

Mrs. Ethel Reese Burns

$*On Ttrurmlay, Friday and Saturday of 
j this w vk, the Forbes- Robertson Ami 
I tour Players are to put on ia the Eit 
j pire I heat re a chart iug little comedy in 

hr/c acts, entitled, “A Snug Uttk* 
| Kingdom,” by Mark Ambient. As be
fore, the direction is in the capable

part i« the “Old Front Street Theatre” 
in Baltimore, and through the days 
when he appeared with every important 

Dalltra’*” Pierrot” in th- minJtrel comt"ar »n<i with the “old 
••Maker ..FW...,” will not be raailr «»■”«**<” production, up to recent 
forgotten; nor will I he ma. ter It inter f*rs he w» a popntar vaudeville
r. tat ion of the role of the “Maker” ’»«’ ^ to tbe eh"

.imwtf by K. C. Dai in. The former, at ae,er ®f Da*le J<M*- . Ho originated
part ta the very beginning and

Tt

Bernard, a poor »>rnggling artist, “op , ,
foor flights of stairs. ’ in Soho, will ttn a™^, b7rog"«'

.............—---------- " ------------  ia a satisfatcion to know that hi»
..  ..... —— ■ t ■■ i * jnrt and kindly humor will live on

through the medium of hie records.

rare

...

m ■
m . . :

t
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EMPIRE THEATRE
Bargain Matinee, Wednesday P M

==== S DAYS COMMENCING MON. MARCH

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
LARGEST MUSICAL COMEDY NOW TOURING CANADA

JOHN M. SHEKSLEY, INC.

The Captivating Operatic Star

GERTRUDE HUTCHESON
In a Merry, Musical Review With n Plot

“LET’S GO”
Six Months K.Y.

With Original Metropolitan Oast, and 
OODLES OF HAPPY. LAUOHIltO, DANCING, SINOINO GHtlJI

OLIVE
THOMAS

In Her First Selanick Pictere

“ UPSTAIRS 
AND DOWN ”

A Houseful of Pep

Three Days Starting Monday 

at the

REGENT

SEATS ON SALE NOW AT THEATRE 
Phone 2185 for Reservations

PRICES : Nights, 50c to $1.50. Wednesday Matinee. 50c to $1.00

EDMONTON FREE PRESS

Empire Theatre
( THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 4TH, 5TH AND 0TH; SATURDAY MATINEE

THE FORBES-ROBERTSON PLAYERS

“A SNUG LITTLE 
KINGDOM”

A Charming Comedy of Bohemia by Mark Ambient

Director: Ethel Reese Burns

SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY
PRICES: Evenings—«1A0, $1.00, 78c. Matinee—$1.00, 78c, 60c

Proceeds in Aid of Y.W.C.A.

- •• j
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